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When Sandy Hookers can‛t get a bus, they get smart!

SSoommee  SSiimmppllee  RRuulleess::Under NO circumstance must anymoney change hands. This couldpresent serious legal issues andinsurance default.It is ALWAYS the drivers’ option topick someone up or not. They maybe in a hurry one day or just havinga bad day or not like the look ofyou!Always be courteous and politeNo smoking or eating or drinking inthe car.No pets unless an emergency andthe driver concurs
IT IS ALL FREE(Might be a $2. charge for replace-ment  Rider cards just to encouragecare)

CCooSSppoottss  ((ppiicckkuupp  llooccaattiioonnss))IInn  SSaannddyy  HHooookkAll post box locations in SandyHook. Clearly some are better forgetting a ride than others due totraffic flow so it would be wise towalk to one on a main route (SHRoad for example)Shrimp Road at the bottom of thebig hill ( see sign to be posted)Deerhorn and SH Road on right

side of SH Road (see sign to beposted)IInn  SSeecchheellttOn the sidewalk beside the Shellstation on Trail Ave.On the sidewalk  at the DailyRoast on Wharf at the lights.

HHooww  ddooeess  iitt  wwoorrkk??11..  PPaarrttiicciippaannttss——  YYoouu  ccaann  bbee::AA  DDRRIIVVEERR—You have a car and agree that most of the time when you go to town or are comingback you will pick up CoastRide registered folks at one of the designated CoSpots  and drop themoff in Sechelt where it is convenient for you or on the way to home in Sandy Hook where it is con-venient to you. You will have a visor card to identify you.AA  RRIIDDEERR—Whether you own a car or not you can be at one of the CoSpots and show your registra-tion card to CoastRide drivers who stop for you and so get a ride to or from town.BBOOTTHH  AA  RRIIDDEERR  aanndd  AA  DDRRIIVVEERR—you own a car and are a registered Driver but sometimes your tripis not so pressing so you decide to save gas, the environment and meet a neighbour so you opt tobe a Rider that day. Other days you take your car and act as a Driver.22..  RReeggiisstteerr—Registering is one of the safety features since you will have a card with yourphoto on it that identifies you as a CoastRide participant. Registering is pretty easy:We are holding 2 registration days hoping that mostfolks will take the time those days to join in. If you can-not make one of the days then you can phone to booka time another day.Drivers have to bring their driver’s license.Riders must bring some form of photo ID and if theyare under the age of 18, they must bring a parent orguardian.Obviously if you are going to take the “BOTH” optionthen comply with both requests.At registration, you will fill out a simple applicationform and sign a waiver to protect the community asso-ciation and its volunteers. Your picture will be taken for the card(s).Cards will be delivered to you in the days following registration as it takestime to print and laminate them all.

RREEGGIISSTTRRAATTIIOONN  DDAAYYSS1. Saturday, October 4th at 5866 Deer-horn Road from 9:30 AM to 5:30 PM2. Sunday, October 5th at  6028 Cora-cle Drive from 9:30 AM to 5:30 PM
If you cannot attend one of these daysthen phone and make an appointmentwith Bob D’Arcy (885-5766) for most anydate later.

CoastRide program to start.JJooiinn  iinnAA  TTrraannssiitt  SSyysstteemm  wwiitthh  nnoo  bbuuss——ggoooodd  ffoorr  tthhee  eennvviirroonnmmeenntt——ssaavvee  ggaass––   mmeeeett  nneeiigghhbboouurrss——rreedduuccee  tthhee  ccaarrbboonn  ffoooottpprriinntt..See more detail at: wwwwww..ccooaassttrriiddee..nneett
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BBOOAATTSS  TTOOWWEEDD  AAWWAAYY!!As we write this newslet-ter the final steps incleaning up the SandyHook Park boat launch is under way.The notice to register has been pub-lic since April, stickers were placedon all unregistered boats and yournewsletter has reminded everyonetwice. Now the District Parks Depart-ment are starting to haul away theboats in unregistered spots to storethem for a period in their yard.Freed up spots will be allocated firstto those who are registered in orderof registry and who want a differentspot. The remainder will be open tonew registrants.  We will contactregistered owners by email or phonebut it may be a month before this isdone.If you have neglected to  registeryour spot it may not be too late sogo to  our website and follow thelinks to the Sandy Hook Boat Regis-tration. If your boat has alreadybeen taken away then contact theDistrict Parks Department.
HHiiddddeenn  GGrroovvee  NNeewwssThe effort to save the Grove goes onas the so-called community foreststill includes the Grove in its allo-

AAssssoocciiaattiioonn  BBuuyyss  LLaamm iinnaattoorrLast month as part of the CoastRideproject and to enhance our efforts inthe community we have purchaseda laminator of signs and cards. It isfor use by your Association andSandy Hookers who have commu-nity important items to post in a pro-tected plastic covering. For use byothers there has to be a charge of$1 per item to cover the costs of thesleeves. You can request laminatingby calling Bob D’Arcy at 885-5766.
DDooggggiiee  WWhhoo??Not long ago a dog showed up in aneighbourhood yard and madehimself comfortable. I thought Irecognized him but I had no ideawhere he lived. He had soft trust-ing eyes and didn’t act at all wor-ried. He wore a collar with a dogtag attached.It being a weekend it wasn’t possi-ble to ask District staff to trace thetag number to a name and ad-dress. I contacted the duty bylawofficer only to be told that accessto the registry records was notavailable on off-hours. SPCA saidthey’d be glad to take him if all elsefailed. The dog happily accepted aride to a friend’s place who identi-fied the dog and his owner. Checkedthe owner’s home but no one home.Friend kept the dog overnight andhe was re-united with his owner’sthe next morning.Moral of the story? In the interestsof all concerned you should havemore identification attached to yourpet than just the license required bylaw. A name, address, a phone num-ber or anything helps. You can buytags at Suncoast Lock on Cowriestreet. Your dog and yourneighbours will love you for being sothoughtful.—Gray Waddell

cated forest. We have been given amoratorium to 2011 but after thatthe Grove may be logged. Kevin Da-vies, the GM of the Community For-est, has said there are only 12 or 13tress worth saving! Even some of themore receptive CF board membersdo not seem to understand whatarea the Grove encompasses andtalk often of only the little area asyou first enter.WHAT CAN YOU DO? First, talk it upoften to everyone so it is always atthe forefront. Second—Use it.  Themore it is used the more proof of itsrecreational values—so walk it once aweek or so and take all your visitors.

On September 7th two large groups( over 40 folks); The Gentle Hikers ofGibson and Sechelt, toured the Grovewith your Grove committee members.Many had never been to the Groveand were in awe after a short while.You can see pictures and listen tocommentary on the website atwww.hiddengrove.info.
SSeecchheelltt  HHeerriittaaggee  FFoorreessttBoard member Rupert Clark is work-ing on a new and clearer map of thisforest and copies will be placed onposts in the forest to help you all bet-ter navigate the trails. We also planon putting a supply at the tourist of-fice in town to encourage visitors. A work in progress but hopefullydone in the next month or so.
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